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LIGHTNING CAUSE

OF SERIOUS FIRE

Independent Brewing and Malt-- -

ing Company's Main Plant
in Davenport Damaged.

1.0SS IS PLACED AT $10,000

firemen Fight Flames in Raging Storm
and High Wind Man Hurt

When Roof Blow Off.

A part of the second floor of the
Brewing A Malting com-(aaj- 's

main plant la DaTenport was
lamaxed to the extent of $10,000. in a
8re caused by lightning at 9 o'clock
last evening. The blaze had a good
ttart when the firemen arriTed. and
every company In the city was called
to the scene.

- The fire laddies worked for an hour
and a half before the flames were
ander control. A heavy rain was fall-
ing and a strong wind blowing, and it
waa thought for a time that the entire
structure was doomed. The deluge
assisted the firemen in their work.
Much valuable machinery was destroy-- d

and damaged by water.
Other Places Struck.

Several dwellings were also struck
!y lightning In Davenport.

John Weicops, a farmer residing da
the Harrison street road, was serious-
ly injured during the storm, when the
roof blew from a chicken coop in the
yard and struck him on the head, ren-
dering him unconscious. His left arm
was also broken.

- The rain caused floods which filled
many basements and did other dam-
age in the city.

STATE VETERANS

CLOSE SESSIONS

Installation of Officers Final
: Feature of Annual En-

campment at Mattoon.

Mattoon, 111.. June 5. Bishop Sam-
uel Fallows of Chicago was elected de-

partment commander of the Illinois
G. A. R. at this morning's session.

Mattoon. 111.. June 5. The Illinois
Grand Army of the Republic yesterday
afternoon elected the following off-
icers:
. Senior vice commander Dr. S. A.
Campbell. Mattoon.
. Junior vice commander A. H.

I'ana.
Medical director V. M. Hanna.

Aurora.
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Suits sold up to $22.50,
one and two of a kind; may

be just your size while

they last,

$ 15.00

SEE
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WINDOW
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Department chaplain N. C: Clark,
Gales burg..

In the presence of Governor Dunne,
Adjutant General Dickson. Colonels
Tripp and Suand and other officers of
the Illinois National Guard, over
thousand veterans of the civil war
marched in review shortly after 2

o'clock in the afternoon.
People lined the route of march of

the old soldiers. With bared heads
Governor Dunne and his staff saluted
the warriors of Illinois. It waa an im-

pressive sight.
The final camp fires of this year,

encampment were held last evening.
Ritea attending the installation of of-

ficers this afternoon will be the clos-
ing feature.

21 PUPILS GIVEN

THEIR DIPLOMAS

Interesting: Graduating: Exer-
cises of South Rock Island

Schools Are Held.

An excellent commencement day
program waa given at the Aiken street
chapel. South Rock Island, last even
ing In honor of the graduation of 21

pupils from the public schools in that
place. The program:
Selection Orchestra
Song, " 'Tls Our Festal Day"

It. R. Forman
Class.

Invocation Rev. T. E. Newland
Salutatory

Edward Ernest Casper Baumann
Reading. "To a Little Girl of Yester-

day" Mary Margaret Gloor
Piano solo, "Silver Spray" (Caprice)

C. Dnimheller
Ruth Elizabeth Gilbreath.

Solo, "Cradle Song" (Op. 49
Johannes Brahms

Marguerite Henrietta Rtce ..
Reading. "Mending the Old Flag". .

Ernest Edward Baumann
Songs, (a) "The Daisy"

Angelica Hartmann
(b) "Daisies" C. B. Hawley

Class.
Selection Orchestra
Declamation, "Character"

William Henry Morrison
Duet. "Whispering Hope"

Alice Hawthorne
Soprano. Rose Freda Das so, Alto,

Ella Marie Hofer.
Closing address Hugh Joseph Law-so- n.

Presentation of diplomas W. J.
Spencer.

Address Miss Ixni M. Harris, conn-- v

superintendent of schools.
Commencement song . . Alfred Murray

Class.
Music by Bleuer's orchestra.
Miss Julia McGinty is the teacher

and the class motto Is "Onward is Our
Aim." The class colors are brown and
gold and the flower, the daisy.

MOLINE PROJECTS

EXCEED ESTIMATE

Supplemental Assessment Bolls
Approved in County Court

by Judge B. S. Bell.

Assessment rolls for a number of
Moline improvements were approved
this morning in county court by Judge
B. S. Bell. In one or two Instances
supplemental figures were filed, as the
projects cost more than the original
estimate.

The projects were: Sewer and wa
ter. Seventh street, N'ineteenth to
Twenty-firs- t avenue; Twentieth ave-
nue. Fifth to Seventh street; Twenty-firs- t

avenue. Fifth to Seventh street.
Sewer and water. Twenty-fift- h street
district. Sewer and water. Sixteenth
avenue. Sixteenth street to west line
of lot 11. Anna E. Hibbard's first

STATE MEMBERS

TO PAY THE TAX

Plan Law Committee of Wood'
men Will Offer if Illinois

Assesses Funds.

Members of the head camp law com
mittee of the Modern Woodmen in
their report to the coming head camp
have suggested a way to avoid the
taxing of the society's funds becoming
a burden upon the membership in
general. They offer an amendment
to the society's by-law- s which provide
that If any state in which the society
Is doing business 'requires the pay-
ment of any sum as a tax on the re-
ceipts or funds of the society, a spe
cial assessment for the amount of this
tax shall be levied against the mem
bers In the state In which the tax la
levied. In the case of Illinois, the tax
would be $300,0000 and as there are
150,000 members in Illinois, the as
sessment would be 12 a member each
year.

Just whether or not the Illinois
members would submit to this extra
tax Is a question.

CITY CHAT J
(Advertisements.) (

Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
For express, call William Trefx.
Trl-Clt- Towell Supply company.
Independent Express St. Storage.
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FARRAR TO TAKE

Issued Student by
Judge Bell.

Slimmer
Accentuated by Delightful

Apparel Furnishea t?v

Mosenfelder
i

This going to be summer of unusual prosperity and happiness thousands of tri-cit- y folks. There
will be more motoring, more golf, more real outdoor play of all kinds, and anticipating this happy season we
have arranged supply every blessed clothes requirement that the most critical fastidious dresser can de-

mand. In outer garments we wish direct attention our superfine Hart, Schaffner Marx, ; Society
Brand, and Clothcraft summer suits in luxurious patterns, materials and models.

For business pleasure, seaside- - summer resort, down South, up North, for every occasion- - we have the
proper garments, correctly styled prices within the reach of every man matter what his station in life
his earnings may be. The elegant London-is-h suits, Collegiate models, very fetching cut, Blue Serges, pin
stripes, imported fabrics, low $12.50 and upwards $30 for the finest. If for only know "what's what"
do come this store tomorrow It will be a wonderful day for activity and pleasure for you.

Especially do we desire all men to view those fascinating Blue Serges known our No. 5130.
$18 $20 CANNOT duplicate them in the tri-citie- s. Our price but $15. Must be seen be appreciated.
For the boys we have those new DUPLEX SUITS, with two pairs of trousers, $5.50. New Norfolk suits,
$2.50 $12. Blue Serges, $4.50 $10.00. A host of delightful new furnishings modestly priced. New-straw- s

for the kiddies low 50c and up $1.00, featuring EVERY smart shape and weave of straw.

Gentlemen's summer silk shirts, gorgeous patterns, exquisite silks, crepe twills, satin stripe silks, at
$3.50 $5.00. Athletic underwear, cut-o- ut sleeves, knee lengths $100 $2.00 for union suits and 50c
$1.00 per garment for separate shirts and drawers. The latest hits, DELPARK WASH TIES, by the thou-
sand in exquisite new summer patterns. Silk hose in rich colors at 25c and 50c the pair. Lisle hose,. 25c and
50c. STRAW HATS? So many you'll be bewildered. The snappy new high crown- - narrow brim styles, sen-nitt- s,

splits, yachts, milans, rough braids and a thousand others low $1.00 and up to $3.50. Panamas
$5.00 $6.50 with the finest for $6.50. Make this a happy summer for yourself. We will supply the delight-
ful clothes and save you money well. Our pleasure will be YOUR VISIT here tomorrow.

Baseballs and Bats Given Free with Suits
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STATE BAR EXAM
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Benjamin J. Farrar, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph E. Farrar, 1809 Tenth
street, was this morning granted a cer
tificate of good character by Judge B.

Corn Farm
120 acres; two miles from town on
macadamized road; 28 miles from
trl-cltle- s; thorough black loam on
clay; lay of land perfectly level, ex
cept a knoll on which the buildings
are located; land all tilled; well
fenced; good improvements. Price.
1175 per acre; $6,000 or $7,000 cash.
balance at 6H. This farm Is actu
ally worth $200 per acre..

Darkcowald Really Co.

First National Bank Bldg.
Davenport, Iowa.

o:

Boys

S. Bell in the county court, prelim'
inary to taking the state bar examina
tion and engaging in the practice of
law.

The witnesses for the applicant were
William Sweeney and F. E. Thomp
son, and the motion to grant the cer
tificate was made by W. E. McEnlry
Mr. Farrar graduated last year from
the law department of the university
at Valparaiso. Ind.. and for 10 months
has been studying in the office of Mr.
McEnlry.

ILLINOIS CITY CLASS TO
HOLD ITS COMMENCEMENT
Commencement exercises will be

held at the Illinois city school tomor-
row evening at the Methodist church.
The class numbers five. Miss M. E.
Sackville being the teacher. The fol-
lowing program will be given:

March Orchestra.
Invocation Rev. Mr. Birch.
Salutatory Lola M. Rounds.
Overture Orchestra.
"We Build the Ladder By Which We

Rlae" Mary B. Brayton.
Claea poem Lucy K. Brayton.
Mualo Orchestra,
Class Prophecy Marts E. Lyon.
Presentation of diplomas County

Superintendent Lou M. Harris.
Valedictory Helen L. Morehead.
PenedlcUon Rev. Mr. Birch.

April Exports D crease.
Washington. D. C, Jane 6. A de

crease of more than thirty aoven mil

ROCK ISLAND

lions in exports' and an Increase
more than twenty seven millions In
value of Imports the features of a
comparison of April's foreign trade,
compared with April, 1913, announced
at the department commerce.

Prescribed by
doctor forth
put 19 years.

Resinol will
stop that itch

moment that ResinolTHE touches itching
1n.. the Itching stops and

healing begins. That Is why doc-
tors hare prescribed it successfully
for nineteen years .even the
severest cases eczema, tetter,
ringworm, rashes and other tor-
menting, unsightly skin eruptions.
Aided by warm baths with Resinol
Soap. Resinol Ointment restores
the skin or scalp to perfect health
and comfort, quickly, easily and atlittle coat. Sold by druggists.
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FILES PETITION

TO CHANGE NAME

Joseph Kazanowitck Wants Cir-
cuit Judge to Hand Him the

Cognomen of Katz.

Dissatisfied with his foreign and un-

usual name. Joseph Kazanowitck, a
Russian, filed this morning in circuit '

court a petition to change his cogno-
men to Joseph Katz. a simpler and
more American term.

The petitioner, who is represented
by John K. Scott, avers that he has
been a resident of Rock Island county
cr a period or seven years, and that

he was born In OdeBsa. Russia, Nov
18. 1885.

WIKLUND IS CHARGED
WITH LEAVING WIFE

Oscar Wiklund. East MoHne. was
rested this morning and brought into
county court on an information charg-
ing wife abandonment. He waa re-
leased on his own recognizance, pend
ing a hearing. He denlea the ph.,rr
and declare ni wlf left aim,
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On the Mississippi!
Beautifulscenery coolriverbreezea,
Scoreaof interesting stopping points;
including t he $2ti.000,000. Keokuk
dam largest in the world. Music
dancing, entertainments. Every mil
and minute of your trip between
St. Louis and St. Paul is filled with
pleasures and scenes new to you.

"America's hmmt river rrieo"
Ptrecklm pro !le trips of tro
2 to 10 days. Largest, tilled river Mesni-er- s

In the country. This year ntUpainted, new equipment, etc. Bit
cloctric lit hits! . vvutilateJ '

rooms; suil the fiuest meals you ever aie-K- i

Illustrated Vocation Folder
toUay from your railroad acent. or writs

S'"'Wf.. s- - ' :

J. C. Slmaer, llork Invalid.
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